
T h r e e

vehicles col-

lided on

South Range Avenue at the railroad cross-

ing after one driver’s foot came off the

breaks, on March 28 at 4:20 p.m. causing

a chain reaction of collisions. 

According to the Madison Police De-

partment report, three vehicles were

stopped at a railroad crossing on South

Range Avenue. The vehicles were travel-

ing north and were lined up with Eddie

Fudge, of Madison in the front, Lilly Ko-

rey, of Madison in the middle and Heather

Lehman, of Valdosta, Ga. behind Korey. 

Lehman stated that her foot came off

the breaks, causing her Nissan SUV to hit

Korey’s Madison County Sheriff’s Office

F-150 in the rear. Korey’s front was then

forced into the back of Fudge’s Nissan

truck. 

Lehman was found at fault and cited

for careless driving. 
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SurvivorDinner is a great success
JV Cowboys defeat
Hamilon county, 19-1

When baseball becomes deadly
On Wednes-

day, March 25,

Valdosta High

freshman, Colton Shaw, was struck in

the head by an errant throw while in

the visitors' dugout during a junior

varsity baseball game at Ike Ault-

man Field in Moultrie, Ga. He was

quickly life-flighted to Tallahassee

Memorial Hospital where he re-

mained in critical condition

and on life support the fol-

lowing Thursday morn-

ing, March 26. Around

noon, the 14-year-old

was taken off life sup-

port and passed away.

Family, friends, coach-

es, athletes and commu-

nities throughout the area

are devastated by the

loss. Moreover, the

tragedy has served as a

wake-up call to many

parents, school adminis-

trators and coaches who are concerned for

the safety of their athletes. While most soft-

ball dugouts are completely fenced in, base-

ball dugouts are rarely protected; many of

which are left open from the waist up, if

that. Surprisingly, there has been

much controversy over dugout

fencing in the past-- even opposi-

tion.

In March of 2014, the Mid-
dlesboro Daily News, of Kentucky,

reported that the Bell County

School Board met to dis-

cuss safety fencing in

front of their schools'

dugouts. According to

the report, Supervisor

Jeff Saylor, fought for

dugout fencing despite

opposition from coach-

es, stressing it was a lia-

bility issue. The news

source stressed there

wasn't only opposition

from coaches, but from

the National High School
Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Savannah Reams, April 1, 2015.

One of the dugouts at Madison County High School. Both visitor and home
dugouts are lacking protection from the waist up.

Photo courtesy of Valdosta City Schools

Colton Shaw, 14-year-old
Valdosta High School athlete
who was killed after being
struck by a baseball while in the
dugout at a game in Moultrie,
Ga.
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Greene Publishing, Inc.

See Deadly On Page 3
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Deputy Clerk Ramona Dickinson attended the County Commission meeting
on March 25 to be honored for 35 years of service. Clerk of Court Tim Sanders
presents a resolution acknowledging Dickinson's service to Chairman Ronnie
Moore. Pictured, from left to right, are: Tim Sanders, Ramona Dickinson and Ron-
nie Moore. They are surrounded by a host of Dickinson's co-workers and friends
who came to honor her.

Deputy Clerk Ramona Dickinson is retiring after 35 years of

service. On March 25 at the bi-monthly County Commission

meeting, Clerk of Court, Tim Sanders, presented a resolution to

the Board of Commissioners acknowledging Dickinson's service.

“It has been made known to the Board of County Commissioners of Madison County Flori-

da that Ramona Dickinson consistently demonstrated dedication and service to the people

of Madison County Florida through her tireless effort on their behalf,” read Sanders. After

the resolution was presented, it was unanimously accepted by the Board of County Com-

Ramona Dickinson retires
after 35 years of service

SAVANNAH REAMS
Greene Publishing, Inc.
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Former Harlem Globetrotters
Hit Hoops at Down Home Days

L e a p s ,

dunks and hi-

larious basketball tricks are slated for the

Special Appearance Down Home Days

2015, a two-night Celebrity Basketball

Game in Madison with three former

Harlem Globetrotters: Melvin Adams,

Michael St. Julien and Alex Sanders. 

The former Trotters will suit up

nightly on April 17 and 18 at 7 p.m. at

Madison County Central School gymnasi-

um, in Madison.

“I think it’ll be very popular,” said

Lisa Frieman, execu-

tive director of the

Madison County

Chamber of Com-

merce & Tourism. 

Friday night’s

thrilling 3 on 3 Play-

off begins the week-

end event; then on

Saturday night – a

See Globetrotter On Page 3
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Former Glo-
betrotter Melvin
Adams.

Smoking in a
car with a
child could
soon be illegal

A bill

that would

make it ille-

gal to smoke in a car with children is mov-

ing through the Florida Senate. The

Health Policy Committee approved it with

five yeas and one nay on Tuesday, April 1. 

The legislation, if passed, would

make it illegal to smoke tobacco products

while in the car with a child under 13. The

violation would be considered a non-mov-

ing violation of traffic laws with a $30

fine, but that does not include county fees

and court costs.

Senate Bill 548 was introduced by

Senator Jeff Clemons and co-sponsored

by Senator Don Gaetz. If approved, the

legislation would take effect October 1,

2015.

JESSIE R. BOX
Greene Publishing, Inc.
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Keeping tabs
on 2nd

Congressional
lawmakers
Among the recent issues that Congress

addressed in recent weeks were human

trafficking, firefighters healthcare, EPA

rule-making guidelines and case represen-

tation procedures.  Following, is how Sen-

ators Bill Nelson and Marco Rubio and

House Representative Gwen Graham, of

the 2nd Congressional District, voted on the

various issues.

On the Senate side:  
Human Trafficking Restitution Fund:

Senators voted 56 to 42 (with two absten-

tions) to reject a motion to invoke cloture,

and thus limit debate, on a bill that would

See Lawmakers On Page 3

Three-vehicle
collision on
South Range
Avenue

March was a record
month for E.M.S.

Mad i s o n

County E.M.S

had a record-

breaking month for calls in March. This is

the fourth month since October 2014 to

have the highest number of calls in 10

years. There were a total of 291 in March

compared to 256 in February.

Madison County E.M.S. serves the

entire Madison County community for

their emergency medical needs. So far in

the 2014-2015 fiscal year E.M.S. has re-

ceived 1,769 calls for assistance.

JESSIE R. BOX
Greene Publishing, Inc.



Bart Alford, a mem-
ber of the Madison
County School Board,
spoke on the issue of
“Common Core” with
the Republican Club of
Madison.  He empha-
sized that Common
Core, a national standard
of education, is a stan-
dard that says one size
fits all.  The creators of
Common Core would
like to treat every child
as if they are all exactly
the same and learn at the
same pace.

Mr. Alford empha-
sized that every child is
unique and learns differ-
ently, and Madison
County teachers must
have the flexibility to teach to the child according to his
or her needs and abilities. 

Common Core, Bart said, was “experimental.”  It’s
a grand experiment and Madison’s children are guinea
pigs. The standards and assessments are untested.
Promised outcomes are simply theory and rhetoric. The
Florida Legislature and state board of education are gam-

bling with our children’s futures. Our students deserve proven edu-
cational methods, not expensive and fleeting fads.

Worst of all, Common Core removes local control of education.
The standards are created and controlled by unelected and unac-
countable Washington, D.C., and State bureaucrats funded primarily
by the federal government, foundations, trade groups and large cor-
porations with financial interest in the computers, materials, and test-
ing required for the implementation.

How do you unleash an army of community organiz-
ers? One man, a born-again political veteran, has made
2016 his mission to restore “our Christian heritage.”

Called the American Renewal Project, David Lane travels the country trying to
persuade evangelical clergy to become politically active. 

Mr. Lane says: “If the Lord were to call 1,000 pastors in America-1,000-and
they ended up with an average of 300 volunteers per campaign in 2016, that would
be 300,000 grass-root, precinct-level, evangelical conservatives coming from the
bottom up.”  “…it would change America.”

David Lane says he’s up to it. He himself is low key, but his actions speak loud
for America.

Motivated
Some people discover nothing, inspire no one, and dream small. But not David

Lane!
Des Moines

In the middle of March, Lane watched from the sidelines as a roomful of Iowa
evangelical pastors applauded a defense of religious liberty by Senator Ted Cruz of
Texas. That night, he gazed out from the stage as the pastors surrounded Gov. Bob-
by Jindal of Louisiana in a prayer circle. 

He helped connect the pastors with two likely presidential candidates, more
than a good day’s work. It was part of what he sees as his mission, which is to make
evangelical Christians a decisive power in the Republican Party. 

“An army,“ he told the March 16, 2015 NY Times, pp. 1 & 12, “That’s the goal.”   
Travels The Country

And Mr. Lane is positioning himself as a field marshal. A fast-talking and born-
again veteran of conservative politics with experience in Washington, Texas and
California,  Mr. Lane, 60, travels the country trying to persuade evangelical clergy
members to become politically active.

His hope is that the politicized pastors will help mobilize congregations that
have been disheartened by the repeated failure of socially conservative candidates,
and by a party that has softened its opposition to same-sex marriage. 

It is an organizing approach far different from those in the days when larger-
than-life leaders like the Moral Majority founder, Jerry Falwell, who died in 2007,
or Pat Robertson, now 84, could activate evangelical voters simply by anointing a
candidate.

A New Generation
But close observers of evangelicals and their political involvement say Mr. Lane

is emblematic of a new generation of evangelical leaders who draw local support or
exert influence through niche issues or their own networks. 

What Mr. Lane, a former public relations man, does have going for him is a de-
centralized land-scape in which a determined believer with an extensive network of
ground-level evangelical leaders and a limitless capacity for talking on the phone
can exert influence on Republican presidential candidates eager to reach evangeli-
cal voters. 

The Real Deal
“David is the real deal,” said the Rev. Brad Atkins, a prominent pastor in South

Carolina. “He really believes that this is his calling.” 
Mr. Lane’s ambitions are national-he focused on battleground states in 2014,

and has built an email list of 100,000 pastors around the country. And is a traveling
agent of the Mississippi-based American Family Association. He’s hitting the
ground running. Are you interested?  
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Conservative Corner
Found his mission

Madison County 
Extension Service
Handle Easter eggs
with care

Florida TaxWatch 
applauds House 
tax cuts proposalEaster is this weekend and that means

many of you will be dyeing eggs for deco-
ration and egg hunts.  These days, there are
so many interesting ways to dye and deco-
rate eggs.  Keep in mind, each time you
handle an egg, it increases the chances of
contact with bacteria. This is why it’s im-
portant to follow food safety guidelines
and keep your Easter eggs from ruining
your holiday celebrations.

If you are having an Easter egg hunt, it
is best to use plastic eggs and leave the real
ones in the refrigerator. There are many
food safety issues with using real eggs; it

just makes sense to opt
for plastic.  Real eggs
should not be out of the
refrigerator for longer
than two hours, and if you
hide them outside there is
the issue of warmer tem-
peratures and the problem
of avoiding areas where

they may come into contact with pet, wild
life, insects and lawn chemicals.  So, you
can see why it makes better sense to use ar-
tificial eggs for outdoor activities.

Whenever you are handling eggs,
thoroughly wash your hands each step of
the way.  Whether you are cooking, cooling
or dyeing eggs — wash your hands.  If you
won’t be coloring your eggs immediately
after cooking, store them in their original
carton in the refrigerator.  Inspect eggs for
cracks before and after coloring.  All
cracked eggs need to be thrown away.  If
you use cooked eggs for a centerpiece or
other decoration, and know they will be at
room temperature for a day or two, discard
them after use.  

While we are on the topic of eggs, here
are a few steps on cooking the perfect hard
cooked egg.  According to the Egg Board,
there is a correct way to prepare hard
cooked eggs, and it is not boiling.  If your
eggs have a green ring around the yolk, you
have cooked them too long. To cook an egg
to perfection with a bright yellow yolk, fol-
low these simple steps:

Place eggs in a single layer in a
saucepan.  Add enough tap water to come
at least one inch above the eggs.

Cover.  Quickly bring the water to a
boil and turn off the heat.

If necessary, remove the pan from the
burner to prevent further boiling.  For hard-
cooked eggs, let eggs stand covered in the
hot water for 18 minutes for extra large, 15
minutes for large and 12 minutes for medi-
um. 

Immediately run cold water over eggs
or place them in ice water until completely
cooled.  

To remove the shell, crack it by tap-
ping gently all over.

Roll the egg between your hands to
loosen the shell.

Peel, starting at the large end.  Hold
the egg under running cold water or dip in
a bowl of water to help ease the shell off.

For more information on food safety,
contact the Madison County Extension
Service.

The University of Florida Extension –
Madison County is an Equal Employment
Opportunity Institution.

Statement from Dominic M. Cal-
abro, President and CEO of Florida
TaxWatch, the independent, nonparti-
san, nonprofit taxpayer research insti-
tute and government watchdog:

"Recently, the Florida House Fi-
nance and Tax Committee unveiled
their plans to cut Floridians' taxes by
$690 million this year. I commend the
House leaders for their efforts to pro-
duce a broad-based tax cut package that
will help save money for hardworking
Florida families and the businesses that
invest in our communities and provide
jobs to our residents.

"The tax cut includes a $470 mil-
lion reduction in the Communications
Services Tax, which is levied on all cell
phone, satellite and cable TV service,
and nonresidential land lines in Florida.
Florida TaxWatch has been recom-
mending that this tax be reduced for
several years finding that this would be
the best way to provide broad based re-
lief. This unfair and disproportionately
high tax can be up to 16.29 percent in
the Sunshine State, which far exceeds
the highest state and local sales tax rate
of 7.5 percent. By including this tax
cut, supported by both Governor Rick
Scott and the Florida Senate, nearly
every Floridian will be able to keep
more of their hard-earned money in
their wallet.

"Florida TaxWatch also commends
the House for including a reduction in
the sales tax on commercial rents,
which is unique to Florida, and an in-
creased exemption for research and de-
velopment in its tax package. These
two taxes on business inputs hurt the
competitiveness of Florida's tax struc-
ture.

"The House's tax cut package does
not include another Florida TaxWatch
recommendation that has been heard in
committees that would make the sales
tax exemption on manufacturing ma-
chinery and equipment permanent.
However, since the current tax exemp-
tion doesn't expire until 2017, House
leaders mentioned that they hoped to
include it in next year's tax cut propos-
al.

"While $690 million in tax relief is
welcome news for Florida taxpayers,
the Legislature could provide even
more needed relief by collecting law-
fully owed revenues from out-of-state
retailers. Each year, Florida misses out
on hundreds of millions of dollars in
tax revenue due to a loophole that se-
verely disadvantages Florida's brick-
and-mortar businesses. Penalizing the
businesses that are investing in Flori-
da's communities hurts our economy
and prevents the Legislature from in-
creasing their investment in needed ser-
vices, or further reducing taxes."

NELSON A. PRYOR

Guest Columnist

DIANN

DOUGLAS

The Republican Club of Madison County meets Apr. 28, at 6 p.m. at The Meeting
Place near Cuccinella’s Brick Oven Pizzeria and The Republican Executive 

Committee meets directly afterward.
EVERYONE WELCOME

Paid for and approved by the Madison County Republican Executive Committee at
rec.madison@yahoo.com.

“Who’s the Leader?”

Florida
TaxWatch

Photo Submitted

Pictured, from left to right, are: Hope Lossing, District Assistant to Fl. House Rep
Halsey Beshears, Jay Lee, Republican Club President, Bart Alford, Madison County
School Board, and Bob Bezick, Madison County Republican Executive Committee
Chairman 

Bart Alford addresses 
Republican Club of Madison County

NELSON A. PRYOR

Guest Columnist



use fines and penalties against sex-trafficking per-

petrators for more restitution and assistance funds

for victims. Nelson voted no and Rubio voted yes. 

Fiscal 2016 Budget Resolution: By a vote of

52 to 46, with two abstentions, the Senate adopted

a concurrent resolution that would set broad

spending and revenue targets over the next 10

years. The measure would allow $523 billion for

defense discretionary spending and $493.5 billion

for non-defense spending in fiscal 2016, the statu-

tory level set by the 2011 budget law. Nelson vot-

ed no; Rubio voted yes. 

On the House side:
Volunteer Firefighters Healthcare: The House

voted 415 to 0 (with 17 abstentions) to suspend

the rules and pass a bill that would clarify that

qualified services rendered as a bona-fide volun-

teer to an eligible employer do not count as em-

ployee hours of service for the purposes of the

employer mandate under the 2010 healthcare

overhaul. 

Graham voted yes. 

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)

Rule-Making Guidelines: The House voted 241 to

175 (with 16 abstentions) to pass a bill that would

prohibit the EPA from proposing, finalizing or dis-

seminating a rule or other covered action unless all

scientific and technical information used to decide

upon the rule is made available to the public so

that the research can be independently analyzed

and reproduced. Graham voted no. 

National Labor Relations Board (NLRB)

Case Representation Procedures: The House vot-

ed 232 to 186 (with 14 abstentions) to pass a joint

resolution that would provide for congressional

disapproval and nullification of the NLRB rule re-

lating to case representation procedures. Graham

voted no. 

Ukraine Military Assistance: The House vot-

ed 348 to 48 (with 36 abstentions) to suspend the

rules and adopt a resolution stating that the House

of Representatives “strongly urges” the president

to fully and immediately exercise authorities pro-

vided by Congress to provide Ukraine with lethal

defensive weapons systems in order to enhance

the ability of the Ukrainian people to defend their

sovereign territory from the “unprovoked and con-

tinuing aggression of the Russian Federation.”

Graham voted yes. 

Veterans Affairs Future Budget Planning: The

House voted 420 to 0 (with 12 abstentions) to sus-

pend the rules and pass a bill, as amended, that

would direct the Veterans Affairs Department an-

nually to submit to Congress a future-years veter-

ans program with its budget request. The program

would reflect estimated expenditures and pro-

posed appropriations for that fiscal year and suc-

ceeding four fiscal years, and would include a

five-year plan for the department to meet its com-

mitment to veterans, including the resources need-

ed to do so.  Graham voted yes. 

The 2nd Congressional District encompasses

13 counties in whole or part in the Panhandle. The

district extends from Washington County on the

west to Taylor County and the western part of

Madison County on the east.
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Federation, who are apparently reluctant to put out a mandate for fencing because there are

so many schools without it, which causes a problem monetarily. Despite discussion about

the possibility of using netting instead, Bell County School Board voted to place fencing

in front of their dugouts. 

The question remains: why have school districts been so reluctant to approve, what

seems, an “easy fix?”-- especially when it comes to protecting kids' lives. Due to this prob-

lem, 14-year-old Colton Shaw suffered fatal consequences. 

Luckily, Madison and Jefferson Counties are looking towards a solution. Upon hearing

of the tragedy in Moultrie, Madison County High School Baseball Head Coach, Terry

Barrs, was hit hard. The coach saw to it that his team attended the visitation of Colton

Shaw, where they extended their deepest sympathies to the player's family, teammates and

coaches. Shaw's death made a huge impact on the Cowboys and, according to Barrs, there

is serious discussion about placing protective fencing in front of Madison's dugouts which,

presently, remain unprotected. Barrs, among other coaches, asserted that his players' safety

is nothing to play around with. The JV Cowboys donned Shaw's number on their helmets

during their March 30 game against Hamilton-- both JV and Varsity players were affected

by the tragedy and were adamant they show respect.

MCHS isn't the only school making plans to install fencing. Aucilla Christian Acade-

my's Head Baseball Coach, Thornton Davis, was devastated by the news. “I immediately

sent an email to around 10 to 12 coaches in the area-- this tragedy was a wake-up call,” said

Davis. “I addressed the dugout situation immediately and fencing has already been or-

dered.” Davis asserts that the fencing will be installed as soon as it arrives. “I can't even

imagine it,” said Davis. “You pack your kid up to go to their baseball game and then never

see them again. It isn't right.” Coach Davis constantly preaches to his team to pay attention

to their surroundings while in the dugout, but he said simply asking teenagers to pay atten-

tion isn't enough. In order to avoid another devastation, Coach Davis is taking the necessary

precautions at Aucilla. He hopes that other schools will join him. The Warriors were set to

wear yellow ribbons in honor of Shaw to their next game, as of interview time.

Jefferson County Middle High School is pondering the tragedy as well. JCMHS Ath-

letic Director, Terry Walker, was greatly saddened by the circumstances. “I think safety on

and off the baseball field should be our priority right now,” said Walker. “In addition to

dugout fencing, I feel helmets should be worn throughout every game. Jefferson County

Middle High School expresses our condolences to the Shaw family and Valdosta High

School.”

While there is much buzz about dugout fencing, will schools take action like Aucilla

and Coach Davis, or will they simply make noise? Head Baseball Coach for Valdosta High

School, Bart Shuman, issued the following statement: 

It has been a very tough time for the family of Colton Shaw, his Valdosta High baseball
teammates, friends and coaches. Colton was a very special young man who will be greatly
missed by all. I would like to recognize and thank Coach Terry Barrs and the Madison
County baseball team for attending the visitation for Colton that was held at Valdosta High.

Unfortunately, sometimes a tragedy like this can help us realize there are dangers in
athletics that need to be addressed. Without a doubt, dugout protection is an area that needs
to be improved. At Valdosta High we have already installed a 10 foot fence in front of our
dugouts. I do hope that all schools and recreation facilities will take action to make sure
this type of tragedy is prevented.

Thanks again to your communities for all the thoughts and prayers.

missioners. 

When asked her fa-

vorite part about her job

over the years, Dickinson

asserted she has enjoyed

meeting new and interesting

people and working in an

environment that is always

changing and challenging

her to learn new things. She

stressed that she will greatly

miss the many co-workers,

clients and business associ-

ates she has worked with

over the years. On making a

career successful and long-

standing, Dickinson

stressed: “I learned to be un-

derstanding and patient. You

have to put yourself in

someone else's shoes. My

job involves dealing with

many angry people at times;

people who are going

through divorces, custody

battles or filing restraining

orders.” 

A host of friends and

co-workers attended the

meeting and stood with

Dickinson as she was hon-

ored for her work. It is evi-

dent she will be missed by

many and leave incredibly

large shoes to fill. After re-

tiring, Dickinson plans to

spend more time doing

“whatever she wants.” She

looks forward to spending

time with her family-- her

three grandsons in particu-

lar. She also plans to travel.

Celebrity Basketball game takes place featuring the three

former Harlem Globetrotters teaming up with local busi-

ness people versus Madison and surrounding county high

school seniors. Share in the former Trotters’ comedic

trick shots, slick passing behind-the-back and through

the legs with thundering dunks, but certainly don’t un-

derestimate the local competition.

“Your choices today will determine where you’ll be

tomorrow,” said Melvin Adams, former NBA player and

three-year former Harlem Globetrotter at 5’8,” who has

played basketball around the world. Adams’ father

passed away when he was only 13, but he overcame

poverty by concentrating on his basketball skills. He now

gives encouraging talks to students in schools and at his

basketball camps. 

According to the Guinness Book of World Records,

Melvin Adams is still the fastest dribbler in the world. 

Also preparing to play Celebrity Basketball for

Down Home Days in Madison: Alex Sanders, a three-

year former Harlem Globetrotter from Louisville Univer-

sity, a past McDonald All American standing at 6’9,” as

well as former Globetrotter player and coach, Mike “The

Saint” St. Julien from Lafayette, La., hailing from Mc-

Neese University. St. Julien is 6’5”. 

The 3 on 3 Playoff tickets for April 17 featuring the

former Harlem Globetrotters may be purchased for $10

per person, ages five and up. Four and under is no charge.

Celebrity Basketball Game tickets on April 18 are the

same price, available at the door.

The 34th annual Down Home Days weekend features

the announcement of the Citizen of the Year and the

Becky’s Dance Steps Studio Street Recital downtown on

Friday evening, April 17, followed on April 18 by the

historic Down Home Days Festival 9 a.m.-3 p.m. and Pa-

rade beginning at 10 a.m. in downtown Madison.  

This year’s Down Home Days Parade has a special

theme: “Slam-Dunk for Exercise!” Parade floats will re-

flect the excitement of sports and healthy exercise activ-

ities in Madison County. The parade will begin at

O’Neal’s Restaurant and go straight past the courthouse

to keep traffic moving.  

The Down Home Days classic car show in Four

Freedoms Park always brings plenty of “oohs” and

“ahhs,” plus the antique tractor and engine show at the

Cotton Gin, Petting Zoo, Frog Hop, Pet Contest, Bake

Off, Watermelon Seed Spitting contest, 1K and 5K

walk/runs, and delicious festival foods lining SW Range

Avenue give festival attendees lots of choices. 

Down Home Days sponsor, vendor and parade appli-

cations will be available online at www.madisonfl.org

under the Down Home Days tab or apply at the Madison

County Chamber of Commerce and Tourism, 316 SW

Pinckney Street in downtown Madison, across from Ran-

cho Grande Mexican Restaurant.

Local Legislator Gives 
Update On Legislative Session
Last week marked the end of the fourth week of the 2015 Legislative Session. The

House and Senate budgets were released and the process begins of negotiating for various

programs and services. Deliberations will continue through the next few weeks to develop

a sensible budget that will improve the everyday lives of Florida’s citizenry.

Chairman Halsey Beshears (R-Monticello) wrapped up the last Business & Profes-

sions Subcommittee for this Session. The meetings considered legislation pertaining to the

regulation of alcoholic beverages and tobacco, ticket sales, homeowner/condominium

properties, and consumer protection and regulatory programs.

Representative Beshears’ HB 145 - Commercial Motor Vehicle Review Board bill was

passed on the House floor. This legislation changes the makeup of the review board and will

allow for commercial license holders who are issued a citation to receive a fair hearing be-

fore an impartial board.  

“We have worked extensively through the committee process to bring forth good pub-

lic policy for our citizens. We will continue to work through the appropriations process to

meet the needs of the constituents in our district,” said Representative Beshears.

Other legislation that is working through the process addresses the budget for: 

Madison County - Ag and Expo Center

Additionally water projects are a priority for all counties and will be determined

through conference of the House and Senate budgets. 

Grant applications through the Department of State and Department of Environmental

Protection are funded in the House budget and will be defined in conference.

School Board 
meeting 
location
moved

The Madison County

School Board meeting sched-

uled for Tuesday, April 7 at 6

p.m. is being moved to the Madison County Central

School’s Media Center. The reason for the move is because

Superintendent Doug Brown plans to recognize over 50 stu-

dents for the progress they have made in the school’s i-

Ready program. 

JESSIE R. BOX
Greene Publishing, Inc.



April 4
From 12 p.m. until 2

p.m. there will be a commu-

nity Easter egg hunt at the

Madison County Recreation-

al Park. The event is hosted

by Lake Park of Madison

Skilled Nursing and Rehabil-

itation and is free for children

ages 0-5 and 6-10. All chil-

dren must be accompanied

by an adult and come pre-

pared with an Easter basket.

A light snack will be provid-

ed. Pictures with the Easter

Bunny are available for $3

and will be available for pick

up on Friday, April 10, at the

front desk of Lake Park of

Madison. The Madison

County Recreational Park is

located at 753 SW Anastasia

Way, just off of Highway 90,

next to the Madison County

High School. 

April 7
A first time home buyer

series begins at the Madison

County Extension Service,

starting at 6 p.m. It will con-

tinue on the  8th, 14th and 15th .

Upon completion, partici-

pants will receive a certificate

that can be used for the SHIP

program and Rural Develop-

ment home loans.  To regis-

ter, call (850) 973-4138.

April 8
The 55 Plus Club will

meet at 12 p.m., at the United

Methodist Center. The pro-

gram is a Fashion Show fea-

turing styles from the

Madison United Methodist

Cooperative Ministries Thrift

Store. The different clothing

styles will include: sleep-

wear, formal wear, coun-

try/western, costume,

Sunday best, lazy days of

summer, casual and others.

Lunch will be served at the

start.

April 10
The Senior Citizens

Center is holding an indoor

yard sale from 12 p.m. to 5

p.m. Items for sale will in-

clude housewares, clothing,

designer purses, crafts, baked

goods and more. There will

also be live entertainment.

Booths may be rented for one

day at $12.50 or $25 for both

days. 

April 11
The Senior Citizens

Center is holding an indoor

yard sale from 8 a.m. to 4

p.m. Items for sale will in-

clude housewares, clothing,

designer purses, crafts, baked

goods and more. There will

also be live entertainment.

Booths may be rented for one

day at $12.50 or $25 for both

days.

April 11
Annual walk for A

Women's Pregnancy Center.

Registration begins at 8:30

a.m., and the walk will start

at 9 a.m. Participants will

meet at the Madison court-

house and the walk will pro-

ceed to Lake Frances, circle

the lake, and come back to

the courthouse where it will

end. Persons who raise $150

or more will win a free t-

shirt. However, t-shirts will

be available for anyone to

purchase at the event. All are

invited to participate. For

more information, contact A

Women's Pregnancy Center

at (850) 973-6970.

April 7
Madison County E.M.S.

and SSTRIDE has teamed up

to offer free “Hands-Only”

CPR training to community

members. The class will be

Tuesday, April 7 from 5:30-8

p.m., at North Florida Com-

munity College. This is open

to 6th graders to adults. Those

who are interested in attend-

ing one of the nine available

classes must register. For

more information or to regis-

ter for "Hands-Only" CPR

training, please contact Sele-

na Phillips at (850) 464-

2667, texts welcomed, or

madisonsstride@hotmail.c-
om.

April 20
Madison County E.M.S.

and SSTRIDE has teamed up

to offer free “Hands-Only”

CPR training to community

members. The class will be

on Monday, April 20 from

3:45-6 p.m., at James Madi-

son Preparatory High School

Auditorium. This is open to

6th graders to adults. Those

who are interested in attend-

ing one of the nine available

classes must register. For

more information or to regis-

ter for "Hands-Only" CPR

training, please contact Sele-

na Phillips at (850) 464-

2667, texts welcomed, or

madisonsstride@hotmail.c-
om.

April 29
Madison County E.M.S.

and SSTRIDE has teamed up

to offer free “Hands-Only”

CPR training to community

members. The class will be

Wednesday April 29 from 1-

4:30 p.m., at Madison Coun-

ty Central School gym. This

is open to students 6th-12th

grade.Those who are inter-

ested in attending one of the

nine available classes must

register. For more informa-

tion or to register for "Hands-

Only" CPR training, please

contact Selena Phillips at

(850) 464-2667, texts wel-

comed, or madison-
sstride@hotmail.com.

May 8
Relay for Life will be

holding their annual event for

the American Cancer Soci-

ety, located at the MCHS

track. The event starts at 6

p.m. and will end at mid-

night. Come out and enjoy

food, entertainment and fun

activities while helping to

raise money for the fight

against cancer.
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ObituaryThank
you

Juanita Sapp Cruce,

age 91, died Tuesday,

March 31, at Southern

Living for Seniors, in

Madison, Fl.

Funeral services will

be at 4 p.m., on Friday,

April 3, at Beggs Funeral

Home, Madison Chapel

with burial at San Pedro

Cemetery, Madison.  Visi-

tation will be one-hour

prior to the service from

3-4 p.m., at Beggs Funeral

Home.

She was born in Madi-

son County, Fl. on January

9, 1924 and lived here all

her life. She was self-em-

ployed as a beautician for

40 years before retiring.

She was a member of

Moseley Hall Missionary

Baptist Church.

She is survived by one

son, David Cruce, of

Madison; two grandchil-

dren: Brandon Floyd, of

Tampa and Chandra Cruce

Smith (Gareth), of Madi-

son; and two great-grand-

children: Cody and Riley

Smith, of Madison.

Beggs Funeral Home

is in charge of arrange-

ments, (850) 973-2258.

You may send your condo-

lences to the family by

visiting the website at

www.beggsfuneral.com.

Jail Report
Mar. 24 - Mar. 31 

March 24
Kimberley Ann Bizzle

– Criminal registration.

Alesha Elizabeth Wing

– Violation of parole (cir-

cuit).

Darron Lewis Davis –

Violation of parole.

Robert Lee Baynard –

Bond revocation.

Michael Patrick Duffy

– Drug possession of psilo-

cybin mushrooms.

Jay Anthony Johnson –

Violation of parole (circuit)

and resisting officer without

violence.

Mike Anthony Gordie

– Violation of parole (cir-

cuit).

March 25
Antonio Davis – Viola-

tion of parole.

Elizabeth Ann Berry –

Obstruction by disguised

person.

Kevin Leon Bell, Jr. –

Violation of parole (circuit).

Sandra Denise Gee –

Violation of parole (circuit).

Rudolph Marshall –

Violation of parole (circuit).

March 27
Anthony Jerome

Hamilton – Violation of pa-

role (circuit).

Whildin Zeak Barrett –

Battery/spouse abuse.

Mitchell Randall –

Misuse of 911 or E911 sys-

tem.

March 29
George Ryan Keller –

Two arrest warrants.

March 30
Don Martha Dutse –

Driving knowingly while li-

cense suspended or re-

voked.

Chase Michael Roland

– Possession of controlled

substance, contraband in

county detention facilities,

possession of controlled

substance under 20 grams

and posses/manufacture/de-

liver/advertise of a con-

trolled substance. 

Stanford Joseph

Hunter – Criminal registra-

tion.

Thomas Shelton

Weatherspoon, Jr. – Intro-

duction of contraband and

unlawful compensation.

March 31
Megan Kobielnik –

Child abuse, misuse of 911

and resisting an officer with

violence.  

Kyndell Browning

Page – Violation of parole.

Donnie Anton Watson

– Out of county warrant.

Juanita
Sapp Cruce

Information in the Jail Report is provided to Greene
Publishing, Inc., by the Madison County Sheriff’s Office.
All people are considered innocent until proven guilty.
Questions about people identified in the report should be
directed to the MCSO at (850) 973-4001.

Business Card Directory

I would love to thank

each and everyone who

helped me and my family

during the loss of my sister,

Evelyn Williams Reeves.

This is my way of reaching

out and thanking you for

everything you did for me

and my family. God bless

each and every one of you.

- Sarah Williams 

Frazier

Evelyn 
Williams Reeves

$14985Only

EZ FOLD-N-GO Walker
Folds up to rest discreetly by your side at home, in
restaurants, church, in the car, beauty shop, etc.

Easy-Glide-Feet
Front 6 - inch swivel wheels move effortlessly over
all surfaces inside and outside

Touch Height Adjustment
 Adjust height easily for users from 4’10” to 6’8”

 Comes with double-pocket organizer
 Weighs only 7.5 lbs.  Can support 400 lbs. 

to

Goes from this. . .

. . . with just the touch of 
a finger

. . . this in 
seconds

Call Toll Free 1-800-644-9876

Payment Plan Available  Free Shipping & Handling
www.biotechresearch.com

THE WORLD’S SMALLEST FOLDING WALKER

GET YOUR INDEPENDENCE BACK WITH THE EZ FOLD-N-GO WALKER
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A close look at the 1850
Census shows four Gornto
families living in Madison,
Fl. The heads of these fami-
lies were Nathan L. Gornto,
David M. Gornto (first child
of Nathan), Elijah D. Gornto
(eighth child of Nathan) and
James Barnett Gornto (tenth
child of Nathan). There were
no Gornto families listed in
Madison on the 1840 Census
but a study of the birth dates
of those on the 1850 Census
reveals that the families
moved down during the ear-
ly to mid-1840s.

Nathan L. Gornto 
(1779-1861)

Nathan L. Gornto was
born in September 1779 in
Onslow, N.C. He was one of
a group of Onslow County
people who moved to Bul-
loch Co., Ga. between 1800
and 1802. He was married in
Bulloch Co. on October 16,
1802 to Easter (or Esther)
Elizabeth Burnett, born 1781
in Onslow Co. She had
moved with her widowed
mother and brothers, John
and Daniel, to Bulloch Co.
shortly before 1802. Nathan
and his family moved to Ir-
win Co. in early 1820. There
he served as Tax Collector in
1825 and 1826, as Justice of
the Peace from 1827-1831
and as Trustee of the Poor in
1827. They moved again in
1830 to Lowndes Co., where
he served as Justice of the
Peace, 1834-1845. 

Nathan served as a pri-
vate under Capt. Robert D.
Bradley in the 13th Regiment
Florida Militia, December
28, 1837 to February 11,
1838, in the Seminole Indian
Wars. His sons, Elijah D. and
David were also privates in
the same company.

After the death of his
daughter, Ellender, in 1847,
Nathan and his wife moved
to Madison, Fl. until 1858
when they moved back to
Brooks, Ga. with their son,
Joel. When Joel died in the
small pox epidemic, Nathan
went back to Florida to live
with his son David. Nathan
first appears on the Madison
census in 1850 with his wife.
He died October 22, 1861 in
Madison and Easter died
1864 in Madison. They were
both buried in the Fayet-
teville Cemetery, Dixie Co.,
Fl. 

Nathan and Easter 
were the parents of:
1. David, born Septem-

ber 25, 1804 in Bulloch, GA;
died May 19, 1864 (some
sources show his death date
as May 8) in Lafayette, Fl.
He came with his parents to
Irwin Co. and was married
there on November 20, 1827
to Eliza Ann Allen, daughter
of James Allen, the first
Sheriff of Irwin County.
Eliza was born November
27, 1811 in N.C. and died
December 1, 1871 in Dixie,
Fl. David served with his fa-

ther as a private in the 13
Regiment Florida militia
during the Seminole Indian
Wars. In 1841, David moved
with his family to Madison,
where he homesteaded lands
and made his home. In 1867,
he moved to the newly creat-
ed Lafayette County, Fl. (in
the portion that later became
Dixie County). He and his
wife are buried in the Fayet-
teville Cemetery, Dixie, Fl.

2. Joel Ashley, born No-
vember 7, 1806 in Bulloch,
Ga.; died in October 22,
1860 in Brooks, Ga. On July
4, 1837 in Lowndes, Ga., he
married Mary Joyce Blair,
daughter of William Blair
and Mary Joyce. She was
born December 29, 1810 in
Screven, Ga. and died March
10, 1889 in Brooks, Ga.
They were both buried in the
Mount Zion Campground in
Brooks, Ga. Joel and Mary
Joyce were the parents of:
Nathan L., born 1838 in
Brooks Co., Ga., who mar-
ried Mary D. Strickland;
Mary Miriam, born 1840 (it
is believed that she married
W. B. Davis); Sibbiah Easter,
born 1843 married John Lee
and later John Thomas Seay;
William Blair, born 1845
who married Martha J. Tay-
lor; Hannah Elizabeth, born
1847; Rhoda, born 1849;
Martha born 1851 and Joel
Ashley, born 1855 who mar-
ried Camilla Hiers.

3. Hannah, born Febru-
ary 22, 1809 in Bulloch, Ga.;
died 1846 in Dade City, Pas-
co, Fl. On November 8, 1838
in Lowndes (now Brooks),
Ga., she and William C.
McLeod were married. He
was born December 15, 1811
in Bryan, Ga. and died De-
cember 5, 1886 in Hernando
Co., Fl. They were the par-
ents of Mary Jane McLeod
Croft, William C. McLeod,
and David McLeod.

4. Ellender, born April
11, 1811 in Bulloch, Ga.;
died December 21, 1847 in
Brooks Co., Ga. It appears
that she never married.

5. Polly H., born Febru-
ary 18, 1813 in Bulloch Ga.;
died May 11, 1822, Bulloch,
Ga.

6. John J., born May 8,
1815 in Bulloch, Ga.; died
about 1867 in Tampa, Fl., He
married Jane Blair on De-
cember 7, 1835, daughter of
William Blair and Mary
Joyce. He later married
Martha Jane Connell, daugh-
ter of James Isaac Connell,
on April 19, 1846.

7. William, born 1816 in
Bulloch, Ga.; died 1817 in
Bulloch, Ga.

8. Elijah D., born Sep-
tember 3, 1817 in Bulloch,
Ga.; died December 6, 1886
in Suwannee, Fl. On Decem-
ber 18, 1838, he married Su-
san Ann Allen, who was
born about 1820 and died in
1913 in Suwannee, Fl. They
are both buried in the Anti-
och Baptist Church Ceme-
tery in Live Oak, Suwannee,
Fl.

9. Elizabeth H., born

August 25, 1821 in Irwin,
Ga.; died 1862. She married
Simeon Duggar Allen on
March 30, 1843. He was
born about 1820.

10. James Burnett, born
May 17, 1824 in Irwin, Ga.;
died 1901 in Brooks, Ga. He
first married Margaret Ann
Blanton on July 28, 1840 in
Valdosta, Lowndes, Ga. She
was born March 1, 1819 in
Sampson, N.C. He later mar-
ried Levicy Mehala Dean on
February 10, 1849.

David M. Gornto 
(1804-1864)

David M. Gornto was
the firstborn son of Nathan
L. Gornto and Easter Bur-
nett. He married Eliza Ann
Allen, born about 1811 in
North Carolina, on Novem-
ber 20, 1827 in Irwin, Ga.
David and his family were
shown living next door to
Nathan and his family on the
1850 Census. 

David and Eliza 
were the parents of: 
1. Hannah, born about

1830 in Lowndes, Ga.; died
1870 in Alachua, Fl. She
married William P. Lightfoot
on September 8, 1847 in
Madison, Fl.

2. Nancy Elizabeth,
born 1833 in Lowndes, Ga.;
died 1916 in Madison, Fl.
On January 8, 1851, she
married Emanuel Waters,
son of William Waters and
Cecilia Brewton. He was
born about 1829 in Tattnall,
Ga. and died September 5,
1895 in Alachua, Fl.
Emanuel was a Confederate
soldier who enlisted May 15,
1862 at the Confederate
Camp in Huston, Fl. He died
because of an injury he re-
ceived during the battle of
The Wilderness in May
1864. Nancy is buried in the
Fayetteville Cemetery, next
to her family in Dixie, Fl.
Emanuel was buried in
Townsend Cemetery,
Gilchrist, Fl.

2. John Jarrett, born
about 1836 in Lowndes, Ga.;
died January 1, 1892 in Per-
ry, Fl. He first married W. B.
Davis on April 4, 1861 and
later married Sarah A. Tuck-
er, daughter of Elijah and
Margery Tucker. John Gorn-
to and Sarah Tucker were
parents of David Madison
and John Mitchel Gornto.
John enlisted in Company C,
Florida 7th Infantry Regiment
on April 25, 1862 at
Gainesville, Fl. He received
a disability discharge from
Company C, 7th Infantry
Regiment Florida on Aug. 9
1862. He served in Captain
Stubbs Regiment of
Munnerlyn's Battalion, from
March 1864 till May 1865.
He Died Jan. 1 1892 in Per-
ry, Taylor, Florida. John was
killed trying to settle an ar-
gument between two of the
big cattlemen in Taylor
County, Fl. 

3. Mary M., born 1839
in Lowndes, Ga.; died 1865
in Lafayette, Fl.

4. Thomas J., born Janu-
ary 4, 1841 in Lowndes, Ga.;
died December 31, 1909 in
Lafayette, Fl. It appears he
had three wives: Nancy A.
Carter, Mary E. Gornto and
Georgia A. Fuqua. Thomas
served as a Private in Co. C,
4th Florida Infantry, CSA. He
was buried in the Fayet-
teville Cemetery, Old Town,
Dixie, Fl.

5. James Mills, born
1842 in Madison, Fl.; died
Dec. 1863 in Rock Island,
Ill. Private James Mills
Gornto enlisted on April 23,
1862 in Camp Lee, Fl. He
fought in the Battle of Mis-
sionary Ridge on November
25, 1863 where he was cap-
tured. He was sent to Rock
Island Barracks Military
Prison in Illinois. It is possi-
ble that he died from his
wounds but there was also a
smallpox epidemic at the
prison.

6. Eliza Jane, born
about 1847 in Madison, Fl.
She married first George
Washington McCollister on
June 24, 1872 in Lafayette,

Fl. She later married Wash-
ington McCollister on June
26, 1872. Eliza died 1877 in
Lafayette, Fl

7. Joel Joseph, born
1848 in Madison, Fl.; died
1849 in Madison, Fl.

8. Francis Marion, born
April 12, 1849 in Madison,
Fl.; died 1959 in Suwannee,
Fl.. He married Sallie C. Fry
on June 21, 1873 in Suwan-
nee, Fl.. He was buried in the
Antioch Cemetery, Suwan-
nee, Fl.

9. Sarah Ann, born 1852
in Madison, Fl.; died 1874 in
Lafayette, Fl.

10. Anna Amanda, born
1853 in Madison, Fl.; died
sometime between 1874 and
1880.

11. David Mitchell,
born October 20, 1856 in
Madison, Fl.; died January
27, 1907 in Madison, Fl. He
married first Mary A. De-
lanye in 1882 and later mar-
ried Movice A. Long on
February 27, 1889 in Taylor,
Fl.. David was buried in
Rocky Sink.

Elijah D. Gornto 
(1817-1886)

There was another
Gornto family shown in
Madison on the 1850 U.S.
Census. This was the family
of Elijah D. Gornto. Elijah
was born in September 1817
in Bulloch, Georgia, a son of
Nathan L. Gornto and Easter
Burnett. He married Susan
Ann Allen on December 18,
1838 in Madison, Fl. They
were the parents of:

1. James D., born 1841
in Lowndes, Ga.; died 1863
in Tn. 2. Mitchell C., born
1843 in Lowndes, Ga. He
served as a private in the War
Between the States in Co. C,
4th Florida Infantry. Accord-
ing to the war records, he en-
rolled on May 11, 1862 at the
age of 19 years, in Jack-
sonville, Fl. He died January
2, 1863 of casualties of Pre-
ston’s Brigade in the battles
in front of Murfreesboro,
Tenn., December 31, 1862 to
January 2, 1863. 

3. William George
Washington, born April

1846, in Lowndes, Ga.; died
January 17, 1935 in Putnam,
Fl. The 1860 U.S. Census
shows him living with his
parents and siblings in Madi-
son, Fl. On July 5, 1863 in
Madison, Fl., William mar-
ried Vivenia Eugenia Patter-
son, daughter of John
Patterson and Sarah Smith.
The 1880 U.S. Census
shows him and his wife liv-
ing in Precinct 9, Suwannee,
Fl. She was born October 1,
1847 and died June 13, 1929
in Grandin, Fl. He had
served during the Civil War
with the First Florida Light
Artillery and was by 17
miles from General Lee’s
headquarters when he sur-
rendered. At the time of
William’s death, he was the
only surviving Confederate
soldier of Putnam Co., Fl.
For more than 50 years, he
was a railroad man, retiring
in 1910 to enter the grocery
business. Both of them are
buried in Paran Baptist
Church Cemetery, Putnam,
Fl., along with a lot of other
family members. They were
the parents of: Charles, born
1869; Arie, born about 1870
in Albany, Daugherty, Ga;
Allie, born 1873; Frances,
born February 14, 1874; Ida,
born 1877; William Dow-
man, born October 2, 1879
in Columbia, Fl. and died
August 15, 1967 in Grandin,
Fl.; Drucilla, born August
17, 1880 in Wellborn, Fl. and
died November 18, 1960.
She married George
Williamson; Molly Rebecca,
born January 28, 1883 and
died September 29, 1971;
and Ada Summerfield, born
June 21, 1888, Wellborn, Fl.
and died 1980. She married
Robert Brooks. 

4. Francis Marion, born
in April 1849 in Madison,
Fl.; died about 1959 in
Suwannee, Fl. On June 21,
1873 in Suwannee, Fl., Fran-
cis married Sallie C. Fry. He
was buried in the Antioch
Baptist Church Cemetery,
Live Oak, Suwannee, Fl.

5. Mary J., born 1853 in
Madison, Fl. (twin sister of

Martha P.)
6. Martha P., born 1853

in Madison, Fl. (twin sister
of Mary J.)

7. John Mills, born
April 3, 1856 in Madison,
Fl., married Ella Epperson.

8. Susan America, born
about 1860 in Madison, Fl.,
married William Luther
Whitfield, son of John Whit-
field and Rebecca Williams,
on January 30, 1883 in
Suwannee, Fl. He was born
June 7, 1857 in Thomas, Ga.
and died December 19, 1911
in Suwannee, Fl.

9. Florida V., born about
1861 in Madison, Fl.

10. Elijah D., born
about 1863 in Madison, Fl.

James Burnett Gornto
(1824-1901)

The last Gornto family
shown in Madison, Fl. on the
1850 U.S. Census was that
of James Burnett Gornto.
James was born May 17,
1824 in Irwin, Ga., another
son of Nathan L. Gornto and
Easter Burnett, and he died
April 15, 1901 in Quitman,
Brooks, Ga. 

By the time of the 1860
and 1870 Censuses for
Madison, Florida, there was
only one Gornto family that
remained in Madison—that
of Elijah D. Gornto and his
wife, Susan. They moved to
Suwannee Co., Fl. before
1880. Elijah died in 1886
and Susan lived until 1913.
They were both living in
Suwannee Co. at their death
and were buried in the Anti-
och Baptist Church Ceme-
tery in Live Oak, Suwannee,
Fl.  By the 1880 U.S. Cen-
sus, there were no Gorntos
remaining in Madison, Fl.

This information was
provided by the Madison Ge-
nealogy Society members. If
you have any corrections or
additions we would very
much appreciate you sharing
that information with us so
that we can correct our data.
If you are interested in join-
ing the Genealogy Society
you can reach us at 
MCGenealogySociety@live.
com.
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NEXT CONSIGNMENT/SWAP MEET SALE

When:  Saturday, May 2nd - 10a.m. – 3 p.m.
Where:  Rt. 255 & I-10, Exit 262, LEE, FL

-----------------------------------------------
For Sale on our lot now :

2004 Chrysler Sebring Convertible......... 3,995.00
2002 Jeep Cherokee Laredo...................... 3,995.00 
1997 Ford F-250 Ext. Cab Truck.............. 3,995.00
1993 Jeep Wrangler 4 X 4......................... 5,995.00
2004 Lincoln Aviator Loaded................ 4,995.00
2004 Toyota Highlander Limited.............. 8,995.00
2004 Mercury Mountaineer...................... 3,995.00
2002 Chrysler Sebring Convertible.......... 3,295.00

(www.leetrader.com)
Call 850-997-4343 

 The Bush Wealth Advantage
 Our column, “The Bush Wealth Advantage” is our way of giving back to the community 

 with all sorts of insights, relevant news, and practical wealth planning strategies. 

 915897

 P LANNING  F OR  M ARRIAGE : F INANCIAL  T IPS  F OR  W OMEN
 Planning for 
 marriage should 
 involve more than 
 just picking out 
 invitations and 
 deciding whether 
 you should serve 
 chicken or fish at 
 the reception. 
 More importantly, 
 you’ll want to 

 take a look at how 
 marriage will impact your financial 
 situation. And while there are a number 
 of issues you’ll need to think about, 
 careful planning can increase the 
 likelihood that you’ll have financial 
 success as you enter this new chapter in 
 your life.
 Discuss Your Financial History

 Marriage is the union of two separate 
 individuals ... and their finances. While 
 talking about money can be a stressful 
 topic for many couples, you’ll want to 
 sit down and discuss your financial 
 history and your future spouse’s 
 financial history before you merge your 
 money.

 Start out by taking stock of each of 
 your respective financial situations. You 
 should each make a list of your 
 individual assets (e.g., investments, real 
 estate) and any liabilities (e.g., student 
 loans, credit card debt) you may have. 
 This is also the time to address items 
 such as how much each of you earns and 
 if either of you has additional sources of 
 income (e.g., interest, dividends).
 Map Out Your Financial Future 
 Together

 An important part of financial planning 
 as a couple is to map out your financial 
 future together. Where do you see 
 yourself next year? What about five 
 years from now? Do you want to buy a 
 home together? If you decide to start a 
 family, would one of you stay at home 
 while the other focuses more on his or 
 her career?

 Together you should make a list of 
 short-term financial goals (e.g., paying 
 off wedding debt, saving for graduate 

 school) and long-term financial goals 
 (e.g., retirement). Once you have 
 decided on your financial goals, you can 
 prioritize them by determining which 
 ones are most important to each of you. 
 After you’ve identified which goals are 
 a priority, you can set your sights on 
 working to achieve them together.
 Consider Integrating Employee And 
 Retirement Benefits

 If you and your future spouse have 
 separate health insurance coverage, 
 you’ll want to do a cost/benefit analysis 
 of each plan to see if you should 
 continue to keep your health coverage 
 separate. If your future spouse’s health 
 plan has a higher deductible and/or co-
 payment or fewer benefits than those 
 offered by your plan, he or she may 
 want to join your health plan instead. 
 You’ll also want to compare the 
 premium for one family plan against the 
 cost of two single plans.

 In addition, if both you and your future 
 spouse participate in an employer-
 sponsored retirement plan, you should 
 be aware of each plan’s characteristics. 
 Plans may differ as to matching 
 contributions, investment options, and 
 loan provisions. Review each plan 
 together carefully and determine which 
 plan provides the better benefits. If you 
 can afford to, you should each 
 participate to the maximum in your own 
 plan.

 Stacy Bush has practiced independent 
 financial advising in the Valdosta area for 
 14 years. Growing up on a farm in 
 Donalsonville, Georgia, he is keen to the 
 financial needs of South Georgia and 
 North Florida families. Stacy and his wife, 
 Carla, live in Valdosta with their four 
 children. You can submit questions about 
 this article to askstacybush@lpl.com
 Securities and advisory services offered 
 through LPL Financial, a registered 
 investment advisor, member FINRA/SIPC. 
 The opinion voiced in this material are for 
 general information only and are not 
 intended to provide specific advice or 
 recommendations for any individual.

 Stacy Bush, President
 Bush Wealth Management

Pioneers of
Madison County
The Nathan 
L. Gornto Family



The Madison County

JV Cowboys defeated

Hamilton County on Mon-

day, March 30, by a whop-

ping 19 runs. Those runs

were accumulated in just

the first three innings of

the game. Drew Annett

stole the scene on the

mound. Hamilton man-

aged only two hits off the

pitcher. He allowed no

earned runs, walked two

and struck out five. On the

other hand, Hamilton

County's pitcher was no

match for the Cowboys.

Six hitters managed eight

hits off Hamilton, with 14

RBIs and 13 runs scored. 

The first inning saw a

single by Trey Adams and

a single by Hunter Burt. A

bases loaded walk, an er-

ror, a walk by Dustin Bass,

a two-run error, a two-run

single by Drew Herring

and a single by Jarrett

Briggs came in the second

inning. The third inning

saw a whopping eight

runs. The Cowboys scored

on a bases loaded walk, a

two-run error, a double by

John Flournoy, a hit by

pitch, a walk by Dustin

Bass and a groundout by

Hunter Burt.

Stand-out players in

the stats included John

Flournoy, who went a per-

fect 2-2, racking up a sin-

gle, a double, an RBI and

three runs; Jarrett Briggs,

who went 3-2, racking up

two singles, three RBIs

and two runs; and Trey

Adams, who went 1-1,

scoring one single, two

RBIs and three runs.

The Madison County

High School Varsity Cow-

boys have been battling on

the diamond this season.

They have been up and

down, as Head Coach, Terry

Barrs, puts it; however, he

asserts, if they do well in the

rest of their district games,

they will be right where they

want to be. There have been

several stand-out players

this season; Akevious

Williams has a home run

under his belt and CJ Bell

leads the Cowboys with his

batting average. Pitching ef-

forts by Gabe Miller, Dillon

Burns, Jacob Johnson and

Akevious Williams have

been outstanding. In fact,

Burns pitched a no-hitter in

the Cowboys' match up

against Taylor County.

Monday, March 23,

saw success for the Cow-

boys, as they beat the Taylor

County Bulldogs, 10-0.

Burns threw an impressive

no-hitter, striking out eight

and walking one. In the first,

Cody Lange hit a single,

scoring two runs. The boys

made two runs in the third

inning, and the fourth inning

brought about action when

the Cowboys scored four

runs on an error, a wild pitch

and a two-run error. The

fifth inning saw two more

runs. Akevious Williams

starred in the Taylor match-

up, going 3-4, driving in one

and scoring three runs. He

singled in the first, third and

fourth.

While the Cowboys lost

against Deerfield Beach on

March 24, they came back

ready to attack on March 30,

against Hamilton County.

The Cowboys defeated

Hamilton, 8-7, in a well-de-

served close victory. Once

again Akevious Williams

starred; this time, on the

pitching mound, as well as

at bat. Williams racked up

two RBIs on one hit for the

Cowboys, and singled in the

fourth inning. In addition,

Hamilton County only man-

aged to get one hit off of

Williams, who allowed no

earned runs, walked one and

struck out one. The game

changed lead five times,

however in the seventh in-

ning, the Cowboys would

take the lead for good when

a passed ball scored Cody

Lange and Jacob Johnson. 

The Cowboys play to-

day, April 3, at 4 p.m. at

East Gadsden and on Mon-

day, April 6, at 6:30 p.m.,

against Godby at Boothill.

Both are district games and

extremely important for the

Cowboys' standing. Come

and show your support as

the boys duke it out on the

field!
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Varsity Cowboys rack up wins against
Hamilton and Taylor, local rivals
SAVANNAH REAMS
Greene Publishing, Inc.

SAVANNAH REAMS
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Photo Submitted

The 2015 Madison County Cowboys Varsity baseball team. In the front row, pictured from left to right, are: Steven Walden, Gabe
Miller, Jacob Johnson, Caleb Hollingsworth, Dillon Burns, Devarion Edwards and Alex Tyson. In the back row, pictured from left to right,
are: Coach Brad Robinson, Coach Terry Barrs, Jerry Jackson, Cody Lange, CJ Bell, Akevious Williams, Jarvis McQuay, Ryan Tramell,
Seth Ragans, Coach Jason Fletcher and Coach Zach Dykes.

JV Cowboys 
defeat Hamilton

County, 19-1

JV Lady Warriors beat
Dixie County, 11-3, and

wrap up season, 4-9
Photo Submitted

The JV Lady Warriors finished the season with a 4-9 record and a big win
against Dixie County; the final score was 11-3. The girls played impressively
against Dixie County and several players stuck out during the match-up. Katie
James went 3-2, with one triple, scoring two runs; Keira Evans went a perfect 1-
1, scoring one run; Lindsey Davis accumulated one hit and scored two runs; Cali
Burkett made one hit, scored two runs and made three assists; Hailey Clark
came out with one hit, one run and one assist; Olivia Walton gained a run and an
assist and both Summer Dee and Skylar Dickey accumulated a run a piece,
bringing the total tally to 11. The Lady Warriors displayed hard work, dedication
and team spirit, not only in their game against Dixie, but throughout the season.
In the front row, pictured from left to right, are: Keira Evans, Lindsey Davis, Anna
Lee Trest and Olivia Walton. In the middle row, pictured from left to right, are:
Anna Key, Hailey Clark, Skylar Dickey, Katie James, Summer Dee, Dalayna Nolan
and Cheyanne Gordon. In the back row, pictured from left to right, are: Coach
Danny Deason, Heather James, Hanna Lewis, Cali Burkett and Coach James Bur-
kett.



This past Tuesday
evening, March 31, Madison
County’s Relay for Life orga-
nization held their annual
Survivor Dinner to honor and
celebrate those people in
Madison whose lives have
been affected by cancer. The
room held more than its share
of survivors, but also care-
givers made up of family and
friends, who were recognized
for their support of the sur-
vivors. All the survivors,
along with their caregivers
were photographed, as they
arrived, for a special memoir
photo.  

The Survivor Dinner
was held in Fellowship Bap-
tist Church’s Fellowship Hall.
Approximately 60 guests
were served a wonderful meal
consisting of baked chicken,
baked beans, rolls, cole slaw,
drink and desert. 

The evening began by
each guest registering at the
registration table, which was
manned by Big Bend Hos-
pice employees. Sheila Grif-
fin, Relay For Life
Community Manager, wel-
comed all the guests and then
Bryant Thigpen blessed the
food.  

Following the delicious
meal, Stephanie Thigpen
shared her story of cancer,
taking guests on her journey
of Glioblastoma, from diag-
nosis to today’s healing. Her
words were encouraging and
the crowd was attentive as she
spoke to survivors and care-
givers about her faith and ex-
pectation of healing. She also
acknowledged her need for
the support of family, friends
and church and how impor-
tant they were to her recovery.
Thigpen said there were times
she was so weak it was hard
to take care of herself and was
thankful for her mother who
was always by her side taking

care of her throughout her en-
tire sickness. She is now can-
cer free, married to Bryant
Thigpen and the mother of a
four-year-old son and a ten-
month-old baby daughter.

A special highlight to
any event, is the Door Prize
segment of the evening. Tick-
ets were drawn and the win-
ners got to choose their door
prize off the table. All door
prizes were donated by local
businesses.

Final remarks of the
evening were given by Jessica
Webb, Relay For Life com-
mittee member. 

The guests appeared to
have a good time and were
light of heart as the night
drew to a close. Part of the
success, said Webb and Thig-
pen, was the generosity and
support received from the
community by way of food,
gifts, donations and time.

Sponsors who donated,
and ensured there was an
event, included:

* A Main Street Realty,
Co.

* Amy Y. Bartow Pho-
tography

* Bows, Britches, & Tu-

tus
* Betty Conley
* Daylight Salon
*Fellowship Baptist

Church
* Food Giant
* Ashley Hutchinson
* Ken’s Bar-B-Q
* Pilgrim’s Pride
* O’Neals Restaurant
* Sweet Tees & More
* TL Nails
* Winn Dixie
*Fellowship Youth Band

(provided some great music
and played through most of
the evening, for the guests’
enjoyment.)

All Madison County cit-
izens are invited to come out
and support Relay For Life on
Friday, May 8, from 6 p.m. -
midnight at the Madison
County High School football
field. 

All cancer survivors are
invited to walk the first lap of
the night, during the “Sur-
vivor’s Lap.”  You may regis-
ter online at
www.relayforlife.org/madis-
onfl and receive a “Survivor”
t-shirt, or you may register at
the survivor’s booth the day
of the relay. However, there

will only be a few t-shirts
available the night of relay
and they will be handed out
on a first-come-first-served
basis.  In order to guarantee a
t-shirt, you must register on-
line.
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Banquet Honors Madison County’s Cancer Survivors

The pictures of the survivors
and caregivers (taken during the
Banquet) will be available for pick-
up during the Relay For Life Event
at the Realtors of Madison booth. 

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Emerald Greene Parsons March 31, 2015

Attending the annual Survivor’s Dinner/Banquet together for good food and fellowship were (left to
right): Minnie Lee Newborn, Sharon Shadrick, Eloise Tinell, Darlene Buchanan and Helen Hart. 

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Emerald Greene Parsons March 31,
2015

Cody Cimiotta and his mother Connie Cimiotta
were both lucky winners of door prizes during the
Survivors’ Dinner/Banquet, Tuesday night. They won
a purple quilt and a plaque reciting Proverbs 31:21.
Connie is a survivor of Multiple Myeloma, a type of
bone cancer. Her son attended the banquet with her,
as her caregiver. 

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Emerald Greene Parsons March 31, 2015

Madison County Relay For Life Committee Members were on hand during the recent Survivors’ Dinner.  Pictured in the back row,
from left to right, are: Keith Ruff, Logistics Co-Chair; Johnathan Cooks, Entertainment Co-Chair; Sheila Griffin, Community Manager;
and Della Webb, Entertainment Co-Chair. Pictured in the front row, from left to right, are: Stephanie Ruff, Logistics Co-Chair; Denise Bell,
On-line Chair; Jessica Webb, Team Chair; and Stephanie Thigpen, Survivor Chair. 

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Emerald Greene Parsons March 31, 2015

The Big Bend Hospice employees were on hand to welcome guests to the
annual Survivors’ Dinner Tuesday evening. They helped register the guests and
pass out the door prize tickets.  Pictured fom left to right, are: Phyllis Williams,
Michelle Brantley and Betty DeLaughter.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo By Emerald Greene Parsons March 31, 2015

The cancer survivors attending the recent Survivor Dinner posed together for a photograph.  Pictured in the back row, from left to right, ard: Dan Burnham,
Coye Webb, Helen Hart, Minnie Lee Newborn, Lloyd Hadden, Peggy Alexander, Tracy Fox, James Anderson, Jimmy Dixon and Eli Curl. Pictured in the front row,
from left to right, are: Deloris Washington, Trecia Smith, Bonnie Cimiotta, Sam McGhee, Annie Holton and Stephanie Thigpen. 

EMERALD GREENE

PARSONS
Greene Publishing, Inc.



Adoption
Adoption- Enthusiastic, 

active, devoted couple seek
to adopt and create 
adventurous family. 

Allowed expenses paid.
Hillary/Joel. 1-800-515-
1005. Susan Stockham

FL#0342521

Auctions
Estate Auction: 818+/- Acre

Bath Alum Estate located
in Bath County, VA. 8 Resi-
dences, 3 Hangars, 3525’ x
50’ Paved Air Strip, 5 Acre

Pond, Adjoins George
Washington National For-
est, Cave, Enclosed 16’x

40’ heated pool, 32 Parcels
Available. Auction held at
The Homestead Resort on

April 17 at 3 PM. 5% Buy-
er's Premium. For more in-
formation, visit woltz.com
or call David Boush. Woltz

& Associates, Inc. (VA#
321) Real Estate Brokers &
Auctioneers 800-551-3588.

Employment
25 DRIVER TRAINEES

NEEDED NOW
IN THE FL PANHAN-

DLE! Become a driver for
Stevens Transport! Earn

$800+ per week!
NO experience Needed!

Local CDL Training!
Job Ready in 3wks! 1-800-

709-7364

Help Wanted
Own Your Own Truck!

Best Lease Purchase Deal
in the Country!

*You can earn over
$150,000 per year
*No Credit Check

*Late-model 
Freightliner Columbia
*Low Truck Payment
Call (866) 306-3027 
to talk to a recruiter

Apply Now Online @
www.joincrst.com

Experienced OTR Flatbed
Drivers earn 50 up to 55

cpm loaded. $1000 sign on
to Qualified drivers. Good

home time. Call: (843) 266-
3731 /www.bulldog-

hiway.com. EOE

Are you ready to kick-start

your new career? Now In-
terviewing Accredited
Truck Driving School

Graduates (With CDL-A)
for our Entry Level Ap-
prentice Program. Must
have Good MVR, Work

history and Criminal Back-
ground history. Call Chris

Blackwell at 843-266-3731
to discuss pay and benefits.

www.bulldoghiway.com
EOE

Miscellaneous
WELDING CAREERS -
Hands on training for ca-
reer opportunities in avia-

tion, automotive,
manufacturing and more.
Financial aid for qualified

students. Job placement as-
sistance. CALL AIM 877-

206-4006

Struggling with DRUGS or
ALCOHOL? Addicted to
PILLS? Talk to someone

who cares. Call The 
Addiction Hope & Help

Line for a free assessment.
855-972-6607

DISH TV Starting at
$19.99/month (for 12 mos.)

SAVE! Regular Price
$34.99 Call Today and Ask
About FREE SAME DAY
Installation! CALL Now!

855-588-1161

AVIATION Grads work
with JetBlue, Boeing, Delta
and others- start here with
hands on training for FAA
certification. Financial aid
if qualified. Call Aviation
Institute of Maintenance

866-314-5838

Connect instantly with sexy
local singles! No paid oper-
ators, just real people like

you. Try it FREE. 18+
Only. Call now: 
1-800-931-6473

Satellite TV
DISH TV Packages for

$19.99/mo & $14.95/mo
for Internet + $25 Visa Gift
Card (with activation). Call
NOW and Save: 844-560-
2654. Conditions apply.

$199 Move-In Special!!
1, 2 & 3 BR HC & 

non-HC accessible apts.
Rental assistance may 

be available. HUD
vouchers accepted.  Call 
850-948-3056. TDD/TTY
711. 192 NW Greenville
Pointe Trail, Greenville,

FL 32331. Equal 
Housing Opportunity

rtn, c

FOR SALE

HELP
WANTED

YARD
SALE FOR RENT

FOR RENT

HELP
WANTED

Buy, Sell or
Trade In The 

Classifieds

Call 973-4141Call 973-4141

One Man’s Junk 
Is Another Man’s

Treasure 

- - - LEGALS - - -

FLORIDA PRESS SERVICES, INC. STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED PROGRAM

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADS FOR 
03/30/2015 THROUGH 04/05/2015

Pageant and Prom 
Dresses For Sale:

Size 3 children's - white long
dress, worn as flower girl

dress, sequin/beadwork all on
bodice, sequin/beadwork/

appliques on bottom, built-in
crinoline. - $50.

Size 4 children's - off white
dress, worn as flower girl
dress, lace work around

bodice, pretty lace work at 
bottom, cap sleeves - $25.

Size 7-8 children's - off white
dress, worn as a flower girl
dress, overlay of lace over 

entire dress, probably knee to
calf length - $25.

Size 8 children's - white, long
dress, lace around neck with

decorative bodice - $25.

Size 8 Teen Dress - A fuchsia
strapless gorgeous dress. The

dress has gathers up the
bodice  and a sequined design
down the left side and laces
up half the back. There is

also a train on this dress and
a split up one leg. $200.

Size 16 pre-teen size - white
long pageant gown, cap

sleeves, white sequin work
across entire bodice and

sleeves - $100.

Size 10 Teen Dress - A 
beautiful, elegant, flowing
emerald green dress. Has 

eye-catching beaded straps
that criss cross in the back
along with a beaded design 

in the front of the dress. 
Beautiful flowing train. $200.

Size 14 (child's size 14 but
dress is for a teen division 

approximately 13-15) - 
GORGEOUS lime green
dress, strapless but with
spaghetti straps that criss

cross across the back, sequins
spotted across the entire
gown, built-in crinoline - 

absolutely gorgeous. - $250.

Call Emerald Parsons
(850) 973-3497

Leave a message.

1/9 - rtn, n/c

Madison Heights
Apartments

1,2,3 & 4 bedroom apts.
Section 8 Housing 

designed for low income
families 150 SW 
Bumgardner Dr. 

Madison, FL
Phone 850-973-4290

TDD 711
Equal Housing Opportunity

6/22, rtn, c

Become A Certified 
Nursing Assistant

Quest Training offers a nurse
taught, 40 hour, CNA prep

class. No GED required if age
18. Professional training site,
high pass rates. 386-362-1065

3/4 - 4/29, pd

Newspaper Bundles 
For Sale $1 each

Greene Publishing, Inc.
1695 S. SR 53 in Madison

(850) 973-4141.
12/10 - rtn, n/c

Fort Madison 
Self-Storage on 53 South
has 5’x10’, 10’x10’ and 
10’x20’ units available. 
Call (850) 973-4004.

12/24 - rtn, n/c

12’x18’ building with 6’
porch located on State

Road 53 South.
Ideal for a small or start-up

business. Come see for 
yourself how it could work
for you. (850) 973-4141.

12/24 - rtn, n/c

Asphalt Milling, 
18 tons, $350 load.
Call Paul Kinsley at 

(850) 464-1230.
12/10 - rtn, n/c

1/4 Inch Coat Galvanized
Steel Cable For Sale

.15 cent a foot. We have as
much as you need. 
(850) 464-3041.

12/10 - rtn, n/c

Senior Citizen Center of
Madison County
Indoor Yard Sale
Friday April 10th

12 p.m. - 5 p.m. and
Saturday April 11th

8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Items include: Houseware,
Clothing, designer purses,

crafts, hotdogs/chips/drinks,
bake goods, etc.

Live musical entertainment.
Booth rental prices are 1

day $12.50, both days $25.
To reserve your table please

call the Senior Center @
(850) 973-4241. All 

proceeds of the booth rental
go to the Senior Citizens

Center

3/18-4/3, c

ESTATE/YARD SALE
Old, new and used

Yellowpine Subdivision
Follow the signs

April 4, 9 a.m. - until

4/1, 4/3 c

New Life Learning 
Center full time and 
part time positions.

Must have 40 hours of DCF
classes. Apply in 
person at 227 SW 

Allandale Trail, Madison. 
973-1336 or 973-7336.

3/11 - 4/3, pd

NOW HIRING 
SATELLITE 

INSTALLERS
(Tallahassee, Perry 

and Madison)
First year Techs average
$35 - 45k your first year!

We provide:
• Four weeks of 

paid training
• Fully stocked van

• Cell phone
• Applicable tools 

necessary to perform 
quality work

You can begin your work
route from home!!

Apply today at:
www.drscareers.com

3/25-4/3, c

City of Madison, FL 
seeks applicants 

for office position
The City of Madison, FL
seeks applicants for an of-
fice position that serves as
Human Resources Officer,

Payroll Clerk, and 
Administrative Assistant.
Thorough knowledge of –
and the ability to do – pay-
roll in QuickBooks is re-

quired. For a job
application and job descrip-

tion, go to www.cityof-
madisonfl.com or contact
Paula Jarvis, Human Re-

sources, at (850) 973-5081.
Applications, resumes and
references must be submit-
ted to Human Resources,

City of Madison, 321
Southwest Rutledge Street,
Madison, FL, 32340. Write

“Office Position” on the 
envelope. Or, job 

applications, resumes and
references can be emailed
to OfficePosition@cityof-

madisonfl.com. Write 
“Office Position” in the
subject line of the email.

The deadline for 
submission of job 

applications, resumes and
references is 5 p.m., 

Monday, April 6, 2015. 
Applicants must be 18
years of age, possess a

valid driver’s license, have
a high school diploma or
GED, and pass a physical
exam, background check
and drug test. The City of

Madison is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer and

recognizes Veterans 
Preference.

3/25 - 4/3, c

Sparks Tractor Company
is looking for an 

experienced diesel 
mechanic. Full-time 

position. Valid driver's 
license a must. 

Call, stop by, or email: 
(850) 973-3355; 1085 US

Hwy 90, Madison Fl.;
sparkstractor@gmail.com.

4/1, 4/3 c
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HOUSE FOR 
RENT IN LEE

2 BDRM/1BATH
No pets, $400 monthly

$250 deposit
(850) 971-5809

4/1, 4/3 pd

CABIN FOR 
RENT ON FARM

One person - no pets
$500 per month, includes

utilities. $35 application fee
& background check

(850) 253-1222

rtn, c

LAWN SERVICE
Call Gus (Toosie) Stevens

(850) 253-0258 or
(850) 464-2309

4/1, 4/3 pd

Attention Drivers:
Epes Transport has Local 

positions available! HOME
DAILY. Full Time in the

Valdosta, GA area. Excel-
lent Benefits, Excellent Pay,

Paid Vacations and Holi-
days!! Class A CDL & 1yr
T/T Exp. Req. Also Hiring
for Regional, Short Haul, &

Independent Contractors.
888-293-3232 www.epes-

transport.com

4/1, 4/3, pd

NOW HIRING
Full Circle Dairy

Calf Care & Feeding
Taking Applications Thurs-

days or Fridays
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

or by appointment.
Starting wage is $9/hr.

May increase after 
90 day evaluation.

1479 SE Winquepin St.
Lee, FL 32059
(850) 971-5662

4/1, 4/3, 4/8, 4/10, c

LAKE PARK 
OF MADISON

Fulltime RN 
Treatment Position

Contact Kim Browning HR
or Connie Walker DON

(850) 973-8277

4/1, 4/3, 4/8, 4/10, c

Madison County 
Parks & Recreation

The Madison County Parks
& Recreation Department
will be taking applications
for a Seasonal Part Time

Employee. Applicants will
need to have a valid Florida

drivers licenses, have 
experience with commer-
cial zero lawn mower, ex-
perience with using weed
trimmers, blowers, edgers.

This position will be 
seasonal, with hours rang-
ing from 24-48 hours per
week. Applications can be
filled out at Career Source
of North Florida located at

702 East Base Street, Madi-
son Fl 32340. Dead line for 

applications is April 13.

4/3-410

Physical Therapy Aide/Exercise 
Technician position available in 
Madison. This is an entry level, part
time position. On–the-job training; 
previous experience a plus but, not 
necessary. Excellent experience for
someone anticipating a career in 
physical therapy or sports medicine. 
Interested parties please send resume
with cover letter to cbaker@tospt.com
or fax to 850-973-1261. 

TOSPT 

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF ORDINANCE

BY THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE

CITY OF MADISON, FLORIDA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the ordinance, whose title hereinafter appears,
will be considered for enactment by the City Commission of City of Madison,
Florida, at a public hearing on April 14, 2015 at 5:30 p.m., or as soon thereafter as
the matter can be heard, in the City Commission Meeting Room,   City Hall lo-
cated at 321 Southwest Rutledge Street, Madison, Florida.  Copies of said ordi-
nance may be inspected by any member of the public at the Office of the City
Clerk, City Hall located at 321 Southwest Rutledge Street, Madison, Florida.  On
the date, time and place first above mentioned, all interested persons may appear
and be heard with respect to the ordinance.

ORDINANCE NO. 2015-2

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF MADISON, FLORIDA, RELATING TO
AN AMENDMENT OF TEN OR LESS ACRES OF LAND TO THE FUTURE
LAND USE PLAN MAP OF THE CITY OF MADISON COMPREHENSIVE
PLAN, PURSUANT TO AN APPLICATION, CPA 15-01, BY THE PROPERTY
OWNER OF SAID ACREAGE, AMENDING THE FUTURE LAND USE PLAN
MAP BY CHANGING THE FUTURE LAND USE CLASSIFICATION FROM
RESIDENTIAL, MODERATE DENSITY (LESS THAN OR EQUAL TO 4
DWELLING UNITS PER ACRE) TO RESIDENTIAL, MEDIUM DENSITY
(LESS THAN OR EQUAL TO 8 DWELLING UNITS PER ACRE) OF CERTAIN
LANDS WITHIN THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF THE CITY OF MADISON,
FLORIDA; PROVIDING SEVERABILITY; REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES
IN CONFLICT; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE

The public hearing may be continued to one or more future dates.  Any interested
party shall be advised that the dates, times and places of any continuation of the
public hearing shall be announced during the public hearing and that no further
notices regarding the matter will be published, unless said continuation exceeds
six calendar weeks from the date of the above referenced public hearing.

All persons are advised that, if they decide to appeal any decisions made at the
public hearing, they will need a record of the proceedings and, for such purpose,
they may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which
record includes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based.

Persons with disabilities requesting reasonable accommodations to participate in
this proceeding should contact 352.463.3169 (Voice & TDD) or via Florida Relay
Service 800.955.8771.
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 

IN AND FOR M ADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA.

CIVIL ACTION NO. 2014-102-CA

M ADISON COUNTY COM M UNITY BANK

Post Office Box 834

M adison, Florida 32341

Plaintiff,

vs. FORECLOSURE AND

OTHER RELIEF

LUCAS R. CRUCE

a/k/a LUCAS RAY CRUCE, SR.

2809 SW  M oseley Hall Road

M adison, Florida 32340;

AM BER A. CRUCE

2809 SW  M oseley Hall Road

M adison, Florida 32341; unknown tenants; and other unknown parties in possession,

including the unknown spouse of any person in possession of the property, and if a nam ed

Defendant is deceased, the surviving spouse, heirs, devisees, grantees, creditors, and all other

parties claim ing by, through, under or against that Defendant, and all claim ants, persons or

parties, natural or corporate, or whose exact legal status is unknown, claim ing under any of

the nam ed or described Defendants,

Defendants.

_______________________________/

NOTICE OF JUDICIAL SALE

PURSUANT TO SECTION 45.031(1), FLORIDA STATUTES

TO W HOM  IT M AY CONCERN:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to the Final Sum m ary Judgm ent

of Foreclosure entered on M arch 24, 2015, in the above styled action I, T im  Sanders, C lerk

of the Court, will sell at public sale the following described real property:

A parcel of land in Section 32, Township 1 South, Range 8 East, M adison County , F lorida.

M ore particularly described as follows;

Com m ence at a concrete m onum ent on the North right of way (R/W ) line of State Road S-360

at the intersection of East line of NW  1/4 of said Section 32 and run South 76 degrees 30

M inutes W est across said SR S-360 375.6 feet to R /W  concrete m onum ent at P .C. at Station

372+68.75on South R/W  line of said SR S-360; thence South 88 degrees 02 m inutes 30 seconds

W est (base bearing) along said South R/W  line 1586.11 feet to the Northeast corner and POB

of the herein described parcel; thence South 12 degrees 08 m inutes 30 seconds East 253.0

feet; thence South 88 degrees 02 m inutes 30 seconds W est parallel with said R /W  line 175.0

feet; thence N orth 12 degrees 08 m inutes 30 seconds W est 253.0 feet to said South R /W  line;

thence North 88 degrees 02 m inutes 30 seconds East along said R /W  line 175.0 feet to the

POB. Parcel being part of the W 1/2 of said Section 32. 

Parcel Identification Num ber: 32-1S-08-0755-002-000

The sale will be held on April 23, 2015, at 11:00 a.m . (or as soon thereafter as

possible, provided that said sale m ust be com m enced prior to 2:00 p.m.) to the highest and

best bidder for cash, at the W est door of the courthouse in M adison County, in M adison,

Florida, in accordance with Section 45.031, Florida Statutes.

Any person claim ing an interest in the surplus from  the sale, if any, other than

the owner of the above described property as of the date of the lis pendens m ust file a claim

within 60 days after the sale.

If you are a person with a disability who needs any accom modation in order to

participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain

assistance.  P lease contact Sondra W illiam s, court adm inistrator, Post Office Box 1569, Lake

City, Florida 32056, telephone:(386)758-2163, within 2 working days of your receipt of this

notice; if you are hearing or voice im paired, call 711.

Dated: M arch 24, 2015.

TIM  SANDERS, 

As Clerk of the Court

By: /s/ Renata Keeling  

As Deputy Clerk

   M arch 27, 2015 and April 3, 2015                                                                                       
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3/27, 4/3

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, THIRD

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR

M ADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA

CASE NO.  2015-19-CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF

ALICE E. HAM M OND

Deceased.

______________________________________

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The administration of the estate of ALICE E. HAM M OND, deceased, whose

date of death was January 30, 2015, is pending in the Circuit Court for M adison County,

Florida, Probate Division, the address of which is P .O. Box 237, M adison, Florida 32341. 

The nam es and addresses of the personal representative and the personal representative’s

attorney are set forth below.

All creditors of the decedent and other persons having claim s or dem ands against

the decedent’s estate on whom  a copy of this notice is required to be served m ust file their

claim s with this court ON OR BEFORE THE LATER OF THREE (3) M ONTHS AFTER

THE TIM E OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY (30) DAYS

AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON THEM .

All other creditors of the decedent and other persons who have claim s or

dem ands against the decedent’s estate m ust file their claims with this court W ITHIN THREE

(3) M ONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIM S NOT FILED W ITHIN THE TIM E PERIODS SET FORTH IN

SECTION 733.702 OF THE FLORIDA PROBATE CODE W ILL BE FOREVER

BARRED.

N O TW ITHSTANDING THE TIM E PERIODS SET FORTH ABOVE, A N Y

CLAIM  FILED TW O (2) YEARS O R  M O RE AFTER THE DECEDENT’S DATE OF

DEATH IS BARRED.

The date of the first publication of this notice is M arch 27, 2015.

Attorney for Personal Representative: Personal Representative:

 /s/ C lay A. Schnitker             /s/ Joni Hughey             

CLAY A. SCHNITKER JONI HUGHEY

Fla Bar No.349143 963 NE Clover Avenue

Davis, Schnitker, Reeves &  Browning, P .A. M adison, Florida 32340

Post Office Drawer 652

M adison, Florida 32341

(850) 973-4186

 M arch 27, 2015 and April 3, 2015                                                                                            
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Notice Under Fictitious Name Law NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
undersigned, desiring to engage in business under the fictitious name of “Dry
Bones” BBQ with a Purpose! in the City of Lee, at 2640 SE CR 255, Madison
County, Florida 32059. Loren T. Dyke intends to register the said name with the
Division of Corporations of the Department of State, Tallahassee, Florida. Dated
at Madison, Florida, this 31st day of March 2015.
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Mr. B’s MARKETIGA WORKING HARD TO SERVE OUR CUSTOMERS BETTER!!!

 WE ACCEPT WIC, EBT, ATM CARDS- Prices Good April 1 - 7, 2015 Only!

WE SELL  AT COST PLUS 10%  365 DAYS A YEAR 
ALL SHELF PRICES ARE OUR COST WITH ALL DEALS GIVEN TO YOU.

 AT CHECKOUT, JUST 10% IS ADDED TO COVER OUR  OPERATING EXPENSES. 
SHOP WITH US FOR THE BEST PRICES ON THE FRESHEST MEAT IN VALDOSTA EVERY DAY!

Join Mr. B’s Loyalty Club.  Text MRB to 227-737
  Receive Ads, Specials on your smartphone

OUR REPUTATION AND OUR BUSINESS 
HAS BEEN BUILT ON FRESH QUALITY MEAT—

YOU DESERVE IT—YOU’LL GET IT!!!

special friday 
cash discount

 save 5%
 on all orders
paid by cash
 every friday

Save with a 
Pick-5

meat special
$1788
any 5 specially 
labeled meats

special thursday 
discount for all 

seniors
 55 or above

save 5% 
on all orders

fresh firm 
green 

cabbage

39¢

leseuer
15 0z 

peas

EA

Kraft deluxe
9-11 oz boxes

Macaroni & cheeses

stove top
stuffing 

mixes

99¢

land o lakes
1 lb 1/4’s

real butter

2/$500

Nabisco
11-16 oz

ritz crackers

2/$500

idaho
8lb Bag

Potatoes
$249

fresh frozen
2 lb bags stew mix, calif. blend, 
wh., breaded or cut okra, green 
or speck butterbeans, cut corn 

or it. green beans

kraft
12 oz sliced, 8 oz chunk or 

Shredded cheeses

2/$500

EA

iga
dozen

large eggs

mississippi
sweet 

potatoes

Twin PacK
BOSTON BUTT
PORK ROASTS
$129

family pack
PORK STEAKS OR 

PORK FINGER RIBS

$167

crisco
48 oz

vegetable oil

2/$500

3 pack
pork spare 

ribs
$219

better value
4 LB BAG
sugar

2/$400

EA

EA

Western boneless 
bottom round 

roast
$399

bottom round
beef steak

$429

FAMILY PACK
FRESH

GROUND chuck 
$299

usda semi-bonless
rib eye
steaks 
$899

Covington farms
10 lb bag

leg quarters
$490

sunset farms
12-16 OZ premium 

Smoked sausage

2/$500

lee’s
Smoked 

ham portions

$129
LB

LB

kraft
30 OZ mayonnaise or

Miracle whip 

2/$500

kraft
16 OZ 
Salad 

dressings
$188

LB

LB

sunnyland
16 OZ

jumbo franks

99¢

sunnyland
10 oz cooked ham or
turkey breast

2/$500

914548

LB

LB

LB

LB

EA

EA LB

2/$500

2/$500

$188

EA99¢

LB49¢

NOTICE OF SMALL CITIES
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

APPLICATION FOR FFY 2014
FIRST PUBLIC HEARING

The Town of Greenville, Florida is considering applying to the Florida Depart-
ment of Economic Opportunity (DEO) for a Small Cities Community Develop-
ment Block Grant (CDBG) of up to $600,000. These funds must be used for one
of the following purposes:
1. To benefit low and moderate income persons; or
2. To aid in the prevention or elimination of slums/blight; or
3. To meet other community development needs having a particular urgency 

because existing conditions pose a serious and immediate threat to the 
health or welfare of the community and where other financial resources 
are not available to meet such needs.

The categories of activities for which these funds may be used are in the areas of
housing rehabilitation, neighborhood revitalization, commercial revitalization,
and economic development. Eligible improvement activities include construction
of infrastructure, acquisition of real property, loans to private-for-profit business-
es, rehabilitation of houses and commercial buildings, and energy conservation. 
Additional information regarding the range of activities that may be undertaken
will be provided at the public hearing.
For each activity that is proposed, at least 70% of the funds must benefit low and
moderate income persons.
In developing an application for submission to DEO, the local government must
plan to minimize displacement of persons as a result of planned CDBG activities.
In addition, the local government is required to develop a plan to assist displaced
persons.
The public hearing to receive citizen views concerning the community's housing
and community development needs will be held on Monday, April 13, 2015, at
6:15 P.M., or as soon as possible thereafter, in the Greenville Town Hall, 154 SW
Old Mission Avenue, Greenville, Florida. To obtain additional information contact
Mrs. Kim Reams, Town Clerk, at 850/948-2251.
The public hearing is being conducted in a handicapped accessible location. Any
handicapped person requiring special accommodation at this meeting should con-
tact Ms. Reams at least three (3) calendar days prior to the meeting. Any handi-
capped person requiring an interpreter for the hearing impaired or the visually
impaired should contact Ms. Reams at least three (3) calendar days prior to the
meeting and an interpreter will be provided. Any non-English speaking person
wishing to attend the public hearing should contact Ms. Reams at least three (3)
calendar days prior to the meeting and a language interpreter will be provided. To
access a Telecommunication Device for Deaf Persons (TDD) please call (850)
948-3363.

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER/
HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE/FAIR HOUSING
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TOWN OF GREENVILLE
FAIR HOUSING

INFORMATIONAL MEETING NOTICE

In conjunction with a proposed FFY 2014 CDBG Neighborhood Revitalization
application, the Town of Greenville is conducting an informational meeting on
Fair Housing, including review of the existing Town of Greenville Fair Housing
Ordinance. The educational presentation is designed for Local Elected Officials,
Housing Professionals, Property Owners, and the General Public to acquaint them
with the Town’s Fair Housing requirements.
The meeting is scheduled for Monday, April 13, 2015, at 6:20 p.m., or as soon as
possible thereafter, at Town Hall, 154 SW Old Mission Avenue, Greenville, Flori-
da. To obtain additional information, please contact Ms. Kimberly Reams, Town
Clerk, at 850/948-2251.
The meeting is being conducted in a handicapped accessible location.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER/
HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE/FAIR HOUSING
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2011 KIA OPTIMA

2011 JEEP WRANGLER

2011 DODGE CHARGER R/T

2013 TOYOTA COROLLA S

2010 TOYOTA CAMRY

2010 JEEP WRANGLER

2012 JEEP LIBERTY 

2007 JEEP WRANGLER

2013 DODGE DART LIMITED

2012 INFINITI QX56

2013 DODGE CHARGER R/T

2011 MAZDA 6

2004 RAM 1500 QUAD CAB ST

888-304-2277 888-463-6831
801 E. SCREVEN ST • QUITMAN   4164 N. VALDOSTA  RD. • VALDOSTA

229-263-7561
HWY. 84 WEST • QUITMAN 

2008 CHEVY  3500 CREW 4X4

2008 JEEP LIBERTY 

2002 JEEP WRANGLER 2010 JEEP PATRIOT

2006 RAM 1500 SLT 4X4

2006 CHEVY 3500 CREW 4X4

2012 DODGE CHALLENGER SRT-8

2004 CHEVY MONTE CARLO SS

2011 NISSAN PATHFINDER

2014 JEEP WRANGLER

2006 CADILLAC DTS2013 CHEVY IMPALA LTZ

2013 HONDA ACCORD EX

2012 JEEP WRANGLER JK-82014 JEEP WRANGLER SAHARA

2013 LAND ROVER RANGE ROVER

2006 CHEVY 2500 CARGO VAN

2010 CHEVY 1500 LT Z71 4X4

2013 DODGE DURANGO SXT

2013 RAM 1500 EXPRESS

2008 DODGE RAM 1500

2008 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY

2012 RAM 1500 CREW 4X4

2013 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500

2006 CHEVY IMPALA LTZ

2009 DODGE CHALLENGER SRT-8

2012 JEEP PATRIOT LATITUDE

2004 NISSAN PATHFINDER

2007 HONDA PILOT EX-L

2012 NISSAN ROGUE S

2011 CHEVY 1500 LTZ

2013 FORD F-150 CREW 4X4

2012 FORD FUSION SPORT

2013 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE

2010 FORD F-150 CREW

2013 CHEVY 1500 Z71 4X4 2011 CHEVY 1500 CREW LT 2012 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500 2013 CHEVY 1500 LT Z71 4X4

2005 RAM 1500 ST

2012 CHEVY EQUINOX LT

2013 FORD  F-150 CREW XLT2008 FORD F-250 XLT 2012 FORD F-150 CREW 4X4

2011 RAM 1500 CREW 4X4

2005 FORD F-150 XLT

2005 RAM 2500 SLT 4X4

2013 RAM 3500 LONGHORN 4X4

2008 RAM 2500 MEGA 4X4

2011 FORD F-150 CREW 4X4

91
20

58
2012 LAND ROVER LR2 HSE

2011 CHRYSLER 300 LIMITED

2011 TOYOTA COROLLA LE 2009 BUICK ENCLAVE CXL

2008 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE

2009 TOYOTA HIGHLANDER 2014 NISSAN ARMADA

2015 CHEVY 2500 LT Z71 4X4 2015 CHEVY 3500 CREW FLATBED 4X4

2012 RAM 1500 CREW SLT

2013 CHEVY 1500 LT Z71

2012 FORD TAURUS SEL

2003 FORD RANGER XLT

2012 RAM 1500 CREW 4X4

2014 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN2010 DODGE JOURNEY SXT

2014 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY
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